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GBOUND LEASE AGREEMENT
WATFORD CITY, NORTH DAKOTA

MCKENZIE COUNTY - LSS HOUSING WATFORD CITY III LLC

This Agreement is etlective the
betrYeen:

l6I oay or lbvt".tr ", 2015, by and

McKenzle County
201 5h Skeet Northwest, Suile 543
watford City, North Dakota 58854
(hereinatter 'County' or 'Lessof)

and

LSS Housing Wat ord City lll LLC
3911 20n Avenue South
Fargo, ND 58103-47'19

(hereinaffer 'LSS' or 'Lessee')

Rec itations:

Lessor is the owner of property, with no struclures and some facilities in
place, as noted in Article 6 of this Agreement in Watlord City, McKenzie
County, North Dakota, described as follows:

Lots 7, 8, 9, lo, 11, and 12, Block 2, Chetry Cteek 2d Addilion to lhe
City of Watlord City, McKenzie County, No(h Dakota

Lot 17, Block 2, Cherry Creek 2nd Addition to the City ol watlord City,
McKenzie County, North Dakota

Lots 3,4, 5, and 6, Block 3, Cherry Creek 2nd Addition to lhe City of
Watford City, McKenzie County, North Dakota

This property will hereinafter be referred to as the'Property" or'Premises.' All
Property is located within l\4cKenzie County, North Dakota.

Lessee is a nonprofit entity in the process ot providing aflordable housing
in areas ol North Dakota, including McKenzie County.

The County and LSS have agreed to terms lor a long-term ground lease
which will allow LSS to develop housing on the Property and $/ill allow
County access to Housing for Essential SeMce Workers.
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D The parties desire to enter into this Ground Lease Agreement to deline their
respective rights, duties, and liabilities related to the Property.

NOw, THEREFORE, in consideration ol the mutual covenants, promises and
agreements ol the parties, the adequacy and sutficiency of which is hereby
acknowledged, it is agreed as tollows:

Article 1.
Premisos Description

Lessor hereby leases the Property to Lessee, and Lessee does hereby lease
the Property lrom Lessor. The Property is unimproved in its present condition.

Article 2.
Use

Lessee shall use and occupy the Premises lor resiiential housing and
improvements related lhereto. This will include the construction of apartment
buildings, garages, parking areas, drive areas, sidewalk areas, and lawn areas.
Lessee will have control over the development ol the Property. Lessee may not
develop the Property for any uses other than those sel ,orfi herein withod the
written consent of Lessor.

Article 3
Term

The initialterm ol thrs Lease shall be for a fitty (so)-year period mmmencing June
1, 2015, and terminating May 31, 2065. This Lease $/illthereatter be renewed lor
su€cessive ten (lo)-year periods al the option of Lessee. Failure of Lessee to give
notice of non-renewalwill resutt in a renewalof the Lease tor an additional ten-year
term. Provired, however, Lessee may terminate this Lease at any tme after the
inilial sGyear term by not less than 180 days'written notice to Lessor.

Anbb 4
Rent

The Base Renl for the initial so-year period is $5.00. The rent for each
additional lo-year extension is $1.00. Lessor shall pay to Lessee the sum of $9.00
upon execution of lhis Lease, whidr represents payment of the Lease amount for
the initial sGyear pedod and lour (4) successive lo-year renewal periods.

Lesso/s lnitials
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Article 5.
Constructlon ol lmprovements and Signs

Section 5.1 . All construclion of improvements on the Subjeci Property will be
the responsibility ot Lessee. This includes arranging for architectural services;
engineering services; design services; construction services; supplies; materials;
equipment; Iumishings; and all other items necessary to cause construclbn ol the
residential housng as desired by LSS. LSS may construct the improvemenls in
stages and determine what additional conslruction is lo be performed based on
demand lor the improvements which have been constructed.

Section 5.2. LSS is obligated to conslruct a minimum ol 77 apartment units
on the Property. Each separate apartment is an apa(ment unit.

Section 5.3. LSS will be responsible for the supervision of all conskuction
and for all requirements for appropriate building permits and approvals in
compliance with codes and regulations. LSS may contract with third panies to
ensure compliance with these provisions lor any improvements ctnstructed on the
Prope(y.

Section 5.4. LSS may place suct signs on lhe Property as it deems
appropriate in conjunction with the housing it is constructing and operating.

Article 6.
Access and ESW Units

LSS will be allowed access to the Subject Property upon execution ol this
Agreement by Lessor and Lessee.

Seclion 6.'1. Access. LSS will be allowed access to the Subject Property
upon execution of lhis Agreemenl by Lessorand Lessee. LSSwrll be responsible
for removing all mobile-home units from the Subiect Property al the expiralion of
the current lease term, it not removed by MCHS, and LSS rvill be enlilled to receive
income realized in disposition ol lhe mobile homes, if nol removed by MCHS.To
the extent County has an ownership inlerest in the mobile homes, ftunty agrees
to execute such certificales ol title and bills of sale as are necessary to transfer
litle to LSS at the termination of lhe current lease term of the mobile homes. There
is an exception to access to the entire Property for the lour (4) mobile homes
located on the Subject Prop€rty which are pursuant to leases with Lessor wilh
terms lhat have not yet expired. Lessor will not renew lhe leases. Lessee will
construct its improvements and operate the property in a manner taking into
consideration the presence of the four mobile homes. No additional mobile homes
may be placed on the Property by Lessor or any third party. There is also a house
and foundation located on the prop€rty. Lessor will be responsible lor removal ol
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the house and foundation at its expense. Lessor will exercise due diligence in
removal of the house and loundation. The parlies understand a third party has
been conlracted tor this work starting November 15, 2015. The timing is dependent
on the weather and the lhird party. LSS will have access to the other pans o, the
Property while the house and toundation are being removed.

Section 6.2. ESW Units. County is interested in providing housing lor
Essential Service Workers ('ES\^/). Lessor and Lessee agree that 39 of the
apartment units to be @nstructed on the Prope(y by Lessee will be designated for
use by ESW. Qualilicalion for the ESW apartnents and the procedure lor leasing
ESW units will be pursuant to applicable rules and regulations put fonh by the
North Dakota Housing Finance Agency. The 39 ESW units are not 39 specifically
designated units, but rather are floating units that will be dependent upon units
available at the time there is an ESW to occupy an aparlment unit. The following
will also apply:

Section 6.2.1. The parties agree they will abide by the regulations,
reslrictions, and terms as are required by state law and by the North Dakota
Housing Finance Agency lor ESW housing.

Section 6.2.2. The phrase 'Essential Servic€ Worke,s" (ESW) shall
have the definitions attached to it thal are used as partol the North Dakota Housing
Finance Agency rules and regulations.

Section 6.2.3. County will have the lirst righl to designate an ESW
for a vacant apartment, as long as the apartments with &unty-designated ESWS
does not exceed 39 aparlments

Section 6.2.4. County and Lessee agree to work cooperalively to
accomplish the goals of County in provkling housing lhrough lhis project to ESW.
To the exlent allowed by applicable law and regulations County will be provided
priority on units for County ESWs.

Section 6.2,5. Lessee will give County ten (10) days' notice of the
availability of an ESW Unil by email to the County-designated e-mail address. This
address may be changed at any time by County. The ten-day notice period will
start to run on the date the e-mail is sent.

Section 6.2.6. ll County does not respond affirmalively within the
ten-day period with the identilication ol an ESW who will take the apartment the
date it is op€n lor occupancy, Lessee may lease the apartmenl to such tenant as
Lessee approves. Atanytime prior to leasing the apartment toa non.ESW, County
may ilentity ao ESW willing to take occupancy of the apartment as of that date.

Lesso/s lnitials
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Section 6.2.7. Lessee will apply the same screening process to the
ESW identified by the County as it applies to every other applicant to be a lenanl.
Lessee will determine whether the County.identitied ESW is suilable as a tenant.

Section 6.2.8. Every ESW lenant will be obligated to enter into a
Lease Agreement with Lessee, the same as any other non-ESW tenant.

Section 6.2.9. Lessee is not obligated to terminate the Lease ol any
non-ESW tenant in order to allow for 39 County-specified ESW tenanls. However,
at such time as a non-ESW occupied apartment becomes available, if County has
not placed ESW tenants in 39 units, Lessee will give notice ol the avaihbility ol a
unil as set lorth above.

Section 6.2.10. County and Lessee agree to work cooperatively lo
accomplish the goals ol County in provlling housing th,ough this proiect to ESW.
The parties agree they will abide by such restrictions and terms as are required by
state law and agreements with the North Dakota Housing lnitiative Fund for ESW
housing based on linancing provided to this property trrrough Nodh Dakota
Housing lnitiative Fund.

ARTICLE 7.
Condition ol t le Property

Section 7.1 . Acceptance ot Condltion. Lessee is accepting the Property
in its p(esent condition, wifl the provision that all mobile homes, personal property,
and trash must be removed by lhe first day ol lhis Lease, subject to an exc€ption lor
the four mobile-home units discussed in Section 6.1 of this Lease. Lessee
understandsthat Lessee willbe responsible forlhe construclion of allimprovements
and formaking any changes lo the Property necessary in order to allow construction
oI improvements.

Seclion 7,2, Surrender of Premisea. Lessee agrees lhal at the completion
ol he Term of this Lease, including the completion oI each renewal term of this
Lease, unless sooner terminated, Lessee will deliver lhe Propeo to Lessor in its
then{urrent condition. All improvemenls on the Property will become the property
of Lessor upon that occurrence. Lessor and Lessee may negotiate additional terms
for this. Otherwise, Lessor will receive the Property with improvements and without
any obligation to pay compensation to Lessee for those improvements. Lessee
agrees it will do nothing to harm or damage any improvements to the Property prior
to all rights lo possession of the Property being delivered to Lessor.

Lessois lnitials:
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Adlcle 8.
Care, Maintenance, and Bepair ol Subi€ct Prop€rty

Lessee is responsible tor all care, maintenanc€, and repair ol the Property.
Lessee may contract with a third party and create an obtgation with that lhid
party(s) tor some or all of the care, maintenance and/or repair ol the Property.
Lessee may lurther contracl with a third party(s) for management services for the
Property. The parly providing manag€menl services may be afliliated with Lessee.

&tlcle 9.
Alteratlons

Lessee may cause such alterations in the improvements to the Property as
Lessee, in its sole discrelion, deems appropriale.

Article 10.
Real Property Taxea

Section 10.1. Delinition of "Real Propertv Tax." As used herein, the term
'Real Property Tax' shall include anylorm oI real estate tax or assessment, general,
special, ordinary or extraordinary, and any license lee, commercial rental tax,
improvement bond fi bonds, special assessment levy or lax (otherthan inheritance,
personal income or estate taxes) imposed on lhe Subject Prop€rty by any authority
having the direct or indirect power to tax, including any clty, state or federal
govemment, or any school, agricultural, sanitary, fire, street, lighting, drainage oa
other improvement district thereol, as against any legal or equitable interest of
Lessor in the Premises or in lhe real property of which the Premises are a part as
againsl Lesso/s right to rent or oth€r income therelrom, and as against Lesso/s
business ol leasing the Premises. The phrase 'Real Property Tax" shall also include
any tax, fee, levy, assessment orcharge (1) in substitdion ot, panially orlotally, any
tar, ,ee, levy assess'nent or charge hereinabove included within the definitioo ol
"Real Property Tax," or (2) the nature of which was hereinbelore included within the
delinitbn ol "Real Property Tax.'

Seclion 10.2- Lessee will be responsible lor palng real property taxes lor
the Property, il any, applicable to the time period this Lease is in etfect. Lessee will
also be obligated to pay insiallments of special assessments, if any, applicable to
the time period lhis Lease is in effect. Payments of real property taxes and
lnstallments ol special assessments will be made when due and will take advantage
ol any discounts available on prepayment. To the extent fle Property is subject to
tax-increment financing ('TlF), payment in lieu of taxes ("P|LOT"), renaissance
zone credits, tax credits, or any similar p(ogram, 100% of lhe benefit ol these

Programs will go lo Lessee.

Lessois lnitials:
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Article 1 1.

Sab ot Tax Cr€dlts

To the enent the Subiecl Poperty qualifies lor tax credils, LSS may sellthe
tax credits and use the proceeds lo. construction of improvements on the Subj€ct
Property. LSS may also structure such TIF payments and TIF dislricts ln the manner
LSS deems will be most appropriate for its financing. Nohing in this Lease
Agreement requires lhere to be TIF linancing in phce forthis proiecl to mntrnue, or
,or the parties to be bound by the terms ot this Agreement. Lessor will cooperate in
application lor benefits such as lax credits and TIF credits but will not assume or be
lhble tor any debt related to the same.

ARTICLE 12.
lnsurance

Seclion'12.1. Public Liatil lnsulance- Lessee shall take out and keep
in lull force and effect during the term, occupancy, and possession ol the Leased
Premises by Lessee, public liability insurance for the Premises and such other
liability insurance as may be applicable to the slorage, personnel, and liability
inherent and applicable lo lhe Leased Premises. Lesseo will be responsible lor
paying the premium lor this insurance. Such insurance will be vrith a reputable
company lic€nsed to do business in the State ol North Dakota and approved by
Lessor lor protec{ion against liability to the public arising out ol or resulting from any
occurrence on or about lhe subject Property. The limits of liability under the policy
shall be, at a minimum, $2,000,000 combined single limil. Lessee's policy shall
name Lessor as an additional insured. Proof of such insurance shall b€ provided by
Lessee to Lessor in the lorm of a Certificate of lnsurance belore occupancy ol the
Premises by Lessee. The policy shall provide that it may not be canceled without
30 days' advanc€ wrinen notice to Lessor. Lessee will maintain in etlect Worker's
Compensation coverage covering its employees in compliance with the laws of the
State in 'rlhich the Subiect Property is located. Lessee will also be responsible lor
insuring its own property and interests within the Premises.

Seclion '12.2. PI9!9!U_!qIa09g. At all times during lhe term hereof,
Lessee shall maintain in etfect property insurance policies as Lessee deems
appropriate to cover redacement of all improvements of the Subieci Property made
by Lessee or at Lessee's request. This includes insuring he Property for the full
roplacement cost ol improvements to the Property. The policies shall be lor fire and
all-risk provisions in terms acceplable to Lessor and Lessee. Lessee shall maintain
this insurance at its own expense. Lessee shall also maintain its own insurance
mvering its merchandise, fixtures, macfiinery, equipment, inventory, and other
property ilems located on the Propertywhich are not covered byanyother insurance
policy. Lessee will be obligated to rebuild and reslore improvements lo the Subject

Lesso/s lnrtials
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Property with lhe proc€eds from any insurance recovery, unless otherwise agreed
to by Lessor and Lessee.

Section 12.3. lndemnification. Lessee @venants and agrees to indemnify,
delend, and save Lessor harmless lrom and againsl any and all injury, loss, claims,
actions, damages, liability, costs, and expenses, including reasonable attorney's
lees, resulting from loss of life, personal or bodily injury, damage lo property, or
litigation arising from or out oI any occunence in, upon, or at the Premises where
the occupancy or use by Lessee of the Premises, wholly or in pan, by any act,
neglect, or admission ol Lessee, its agents, contractors, employees, servants,
Lessees, or @ncessionaires caused lhe injury, loss, or damage. All of Lessee's
public liabilry and property insurance policies shall contain a contractual liability
endorsement insuring the performance by Lessee of the indemnity agreement set
fonh in his Section as to liability lor injury to or death of p€rsons and injury or
damage to property.

AIlicle 13.
Utilities

Lessee ls obligated to caus€ utilities to be brought to the Property. Lessor
agrees lo cooperate with this. All utility costs lor ope.ation ol the improvements to
the Property are the responsibility of Lessee. Lessee may clntract with third parties
to create an obligation ol frird parlies lo pay part or all utility costs.

Article 14.
Financlng and Assignmenl

Section14.1. Lessor and Lessee understand that Lessee will need tinancing
lrom a third party or thkd panies in order to be able to construct the desired
improvements upon the Property.

Section 14.2. Lessee will assign its Leasehold lnterest under this Ground
Lease to Lessee's Lende(s) in order to allow Lessee to obtain linancing for
@nstruclion on the Subject Property. Lessor will c@perate with such Assignment
bul will not assume any financial liability to Lessee's Lender(s). ln the event of a
delault by Lessee on its obligalions to iis lender, Lender will give notice to Lessor of
any default.

Section 14.3. Lessee will have the right to pledge he imp,ovements to the
Property and its Leasehold lnterest as security lor any loan(s).

L€ssor's lnitials
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Adlcle 15.
Delault

ll a party contends the other party is in malerialdefault of its ouigations under
lhisAgreement, the non-defaulting party willgive the defaulling party thirty (30)days'
writlen notice specifying what clnsthutes the delault and what must be done to
c!fiect the same. lf the defaulting party completes corection of the default during
that 30day perbd, or if the defaulting party gives writlen notice it will correct the
default, starts to cofiecl the default, and diligently pursues coneclbn ol said defautt,
that party will not be considered to be in default or breach of this Agreemenl. A
failure of a party to cure a material defaull will give the other party the righl to
exercise all rights and remedies for defautt available al law.

Arlicle 15.
Eminent Domain and Condemnation

Section 16.'1. Eminent Domain. ln the event of any eminent domain or
mndemnation proceeding or private sale in lieu thereo, in respecl to the premises
during this Lease, the following provisions shall apply:

Secton 16.1.1. Total Condemnation. lf the whole of the premises
shall be acquired or condemned by eminent domain for any public o. quasi-public
use or purpose, then the term of this Lease shallcease and lerminate as of the date
possession shall be taken in such proceeding and all rentals shall be paid up to that
date, and Lessee shall have no claim againsl lhe Lessor lor any unexpired term ol
this Lease.

Section '16.1.2. Panid Condemnation. lf any part constituting less
than the rt/hole of tr)e premises shall be acquired or condemned as aforesaid, and
in the event that such panial taking or condemnation shall materially atlect the
premises so as to render the premises unsuitable for the business of the Lessee, in
the reasonable opinion ol lhe Lessee, then the lerm ol this Lease shall cease and
terminate as ol the date possession shall be taken by the condemning authority and
renl shall be paid to the date of such termination.

Seclion 16.'1.3. No Material Etfecl. ln the evenl of a partialtaking or
condemnation of lhe Premises which shall not materially atfeci the Premises so as
to render the Premises unsuitable lor the business of the Lessee. the Lease shall
continue in full force and etlect.

Section 16.1.4. Damaoes. ln the evenl ol any condemnation ortaking
as aforesaid, the Lessee shall receive the lull damages payable for the tiakjng of
Lessee's interest under this long-term Ground Lease and Lessee's improvements,
and Lessor shall receive the loss related to its interests in the Property.

Lesso/s Initials:
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Anicb 17.
Lessor's I Certlflcale

Sec{ion 1 7.'1 . The Lessor agrees lhat at any time and from time lo time upon
not less than thirty (30) days prior written request by the Lessee to Lessor, Lessor
willexecute and deliver to the Lessee a stalement in writing certitying that this Lease
is unmodified and lhat il is in fullforce and etfecl or stating the modification.

Section 17.2. Lessor will not place any indebtedness against its interest in
the Property.

Arlicle lS.
Surender, Holding Over, and Abandonrnent

Seclion 18.1. Sun€nder. On the expiration date or upon he terminalion
hereol upon a day olher lhan the expiration dale, Lesse€ shall peaceably sunender
the Premises. On or before lhe oxpiration date or upon lermination ol this Lease on

a day other than lhe expiration date, Lessee shall, at ils expense, remove all
peconal property and signs from the Premises. Any property not removed shall be
deemed to have been abandoned. All alterations, additions, improvements, and
fixtures which have been made or installed by Lessor or Lessee upon the Premises
shall remain upon and be sunendered with the Premises as a part thereof, without
disturbance, molestalion, or in,ury, and without charge, at the expiration or
termination of this Lease.

Section 18.2. Holdinq Over ln the event Lessee remains in possession of
the Premises after the expiration date of lhis lease and without the execution ol a
new lease, il shall be deemed lo be occupying said Premises as a Lessee from
month to month, subiect to all the conditions, provisions, and obligations ol this
Lease insofar as the same cirn be applicable to a month-to-month tenancy on tho
same terms.

Section 18.3. Abandonmenl. ln lhe event Lessee shallvacate the Property
prior to the expiration date of lhis Lease, or shall discontinue or suspend the
operation of its business conducted on the Propety lor a period ol more than 180

@nsecutive days (except during any time when lhe Property may be rendered
untenanlable by reason ol lire, other casualty, or due to consuuction ol
improvemenls or remodeling), then in any such evenl, Lessee shall be deemed to
have abandoned the Property, and Lessee shall be in default underthe terms ol this
Lease,

lr* 10
Lesso/s lnilials
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Adicle 19.
Asslgnment by Lessee

Should Lessee desire to 6nter into a Transfer of this Lease, Lessee shall give
Lessor at least 60 days' prior written notice, which notice shall include: (1) the full
particulars ol the proposed Transleq and (2) a descriptpn of lhe rdentity, net worth,
and previous business experience ol the proposed transleree, and (3) any fudher
information relevant to lhe proposed Transfer which Lessor shall have requosted
withn 20 business days atter receipt of Lessee's nolice. With respect to any such
proposed Transfer, it shall not be unreasonable for Lessor to withhold its consent to
a proposed Transfor of this Lease if, in Lesso/s businessjudgment, any one or more
ol lhe following conditions or situations exist or may exist ('1) if lhe proposed
Transferee has not had successlul experience in operating lhe business to be
operated on the Premises; (2) the business to be operated by the transferee is

different in any way lrom the business ol the Lessee; o, (3) Transferee does not
certily in writing that allsupplied information is true and correct. ln addition, Lessor
shall be entilled to reasonable satislaction that each and every covenant, condition,
or obligation imposed upon Lessee by this Lease and each and every right, remedy,
or benelit afforded Lessor by lhis Lease would not be impaired or diminished by
such transfer. This article addresses assignment in addition to those assignments
lor linancing addressed in Adicle '14.

tuticle 20.
Mlscellaneous

Seclion 20.1. Ouiet Enloyment. Lessor warants that it has full right to
execute and to pedorm this Lease and to granl the estate demised, and that Lessee,
upon paymenl of the rents and olher amounts due and the perlormance of all the
lerms, @nditions, covenants, and agreements on Lessee's part to be observed and
performed under this Lease, may peaceably and quietly enjoy the Premises for the
business uses permitted hereunder, subject, neverlheless, lo the terms and
conditions ol this Lease.

Sectioo 20.2. Nodc€. All notices, demands and any and all other
communications which may be or are required to be given to or made by either
party to the other in connection with this Agreement shall be in writing and shall be
deemed lo have been properly given if delivered by hand, sent by registered or
certified mail, relurn receipt requested, or sent by recognized ovemight courier
seMce to the addresses sel out below or to such other addresses as may be
specified by written notice and delivered in accordance herewith, or transmitted via
tacsimile to the numbers set out below, or lo such other numbers as may be
specified by writlen notice and delivered in accordance herewith.

L 11
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Section 20.2.1- Notice given by registered or certilied mail, retum
receipt requested, will be recognized as being given as ol $e day following the
date ol deposit wilh the United States PostalService, postage prepaid.

Section 20.2.2. Nolice given by recognized overnight courier service
will be deemed to have been given as ol the day lollowing the date of delivery by
sender to the ovemighl courier service.

Section 20.2.3. Notice given by e-mail shall be deemed given on the
date the e-mail is sent. A copy of any notice by e-mail shall be followed by the
same notice given by Firsl-Class Mail on the same date as the e-mail.

Seciion 20.3. Any notice by personal delivery shall be deemed given on the
date ol the personal delivery.

Section 20.4. Any notice to !9999f shall go to:

McKenzie County
201 5h Streel Northwest, Suite 543
Watford Citv. North Dakota 5889
E-Mait: lsiGpq 6. m"tl"z,,r. nl 'ut

Section 20.5. Any notice to lessee shall go to

LSS Housing wattord City lll LLC
3911 20h Avenue South

Fargo, North Dakota 58103-47'19
E-Mail: iohillios@ lssnd.oro

Section 20.6. hq!-9t!gl!!gs. Except as otherwise plovided herein, lhe
Lessee @venants and agrees that if it shall at any time fail to pay any such cosls or
expense, or failto take out, pay for, maintain ordeliver any ol the insurance policies
above required, or lail to make any other payment or perlorm any other act on its
part to be made or performed as in this Lease provided, then the Lessor may, but
shall not be obligated to do so, and withoul waiving or releasing the Lessee from
anyobligations of lhe Lessee in lhis Lease contained, pay any such cost orexpense,
effeci any such insurance coverage and pay premiums therelore, and may make
any other payment or perform any other act on the part of the Lessee to be made
and perlormed as in this Lease provided, in such manner and to such exlent as the
Lessor may deem desirable, and in exerf,ising any such right, to also pay all
necessary and incidental cosls and expenses, employ counsel and incul and pay
reasonable attomey's Iees. All sums so paid by Lessor and all necessary and
incidental costs and expenses in @nnection with lhe performance of any such act
by the Lessor shall be deemed Additional Rent hereunder, and shall be payable to
Lessor on demand. Lessee covenants to pay any suct sum or sums as aforesail
and the Lessor shalltrave the same dghts and remedies in the event ol non-payment

)*,
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thereof by Lessee as in the case ol detault by Lessee in the payment of the base
rent payable under this Lease.

Section 20.7. Consenls bv Lessor Whenever provision is made under this
Lease for Lessee securing the @nsent or approval ol Lessor, such @nsent or
approvalshall be only in writing.

Section 20.8. No Aqencv Relalionship. The Lease does not create the
relationship ol principal and agent or of partnership or ol joint venture or of any
association between Lessor and Lessee, the sole relationship between lhe parlies
being that ol Lessor and Lessee.

Seclion 20.9. Govemmental Resulatiqns. Lessee shallat alltimes operate
its business in compliance with all applicable county, municipal, state, and federal
govemmental laws, now in lorce or which may hereafter be enfoaced and shall use
the Premises in compliance with anycunent applicable county, municipal, slate, and
f ederal govemmental laws.

Section 20.'10. Owner to be Held Harmless. Lessee, as a material part ol
the consideration to be rendered to Lessor, hereby waives all claims againsl Lessor
for damage to propeny in, upon, or abod said Premises, or for iniuries to Lessee,
ils agents or invitees in or about said leased Prernises lrom any cause arising at any
time, except due to Lesso/s negligence or willful misconduct or lhat of its agents,
contractors and employees; and Lessee will hold Lessor exempt and harmless irom
any damage or injury to any person, or to the goods, wares, and merchandise ol
any person, arising from the use ot the Premises by Lessee, except where due to
Lesso/s negligence or willlul misconduct.

Section 20.11. Waiver. The waiver by the Lessor of any breach or defauh
oI any term, covenant, or condition herein contained shall not be deemed to be a
waiver ot sucfi term, covenanls, or mndilion, herein cootained. The acceptance of
rent hereunder by Lessor shall not be deemed to be a waiver ol any preceding
breach of the Lessee of any term, covenant, or clndition of this Lease, regardless
of Lesso/s knowledge of said preceding breach al the time ol acceptance ol such
rent. No covenant, term or condition of this Lease shall be deemed to have been
waived by Lessor unless such waiver be in writhg by Lessor.

Section 20.12. Force Maieure. ln the event that either party hereto shallbe
delayed or hindered in or prevented lrom the performanc€ of any act required
hereunder by reason ol strikes, lockouts, labor troubles, inability to procure
materhls, lailure ol power, reslictive govemmenl laws or regulations, riots,
insurrection, war or other reason of a like nature not lhe fault ol lhe party delayed in
performing work or doing acts required during the lerm of this Lease, the
perlormance ol such act shall be excused for the period of the delay.

h_ 13
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Section 20.'13. Entire Aoreement- Thb Ground Lease constitute the entire
agreement between Lessor and Lessee atfecting the Premises and there are no
other agreemenls, either oral or writlen, between them other than are herein set
lorth. No subsequent aheration, amendment, change or addition to this Lease shall
be binding upon Lessor or Lessee unless reduced lo writing and executed in the
same lorm and manner in which this Lease is executed.

Section 20.'14. lnterpr€tation of Lease. This Lease shallbe construod and
interpreted in accordance whh the laws of the Siate ol North Dakota-

Section 20.15. Tlme ls o, lhe Essence. Time is of he essence in eacfl
provision in this Lease.

Section 20.16. Ugq. ll any interest rale, late payment charge, or other
amount or method of computing amounts set lorth herein resuhs in a violation of
usury laws or any other applicable laws, that amount shall be considered lo be
amended to the highest rate or charge allowed by hw.

Section 20.17. Consilructlon. lf any agreement, covenant, or condition of
this Lease or the applkataon thereof to any person or circumstance shall, to any
extent, be invalid or unenforceable, the remaindor of this Lease, or the application
oI such agreement, covenant or condition to persons or circumstances other than
those as lo which it is held invalid or unenlorceable, shall not be afiected lhereby
and each agreement, covenant, or condition ol this Lease shall be valid and be
enforced to the fullest enenl pemitted by law.

Section 20.18. Consenls. Whenever under this Lease provision is madefor
the Lessor or the Lessee to secure the consent or approval ol lhe other, such
@nsent or approval shall be in writing and shall not be unreasonably withheld,

Section 20.19. 8gpu9!9. The captions are inserted only as a matter of
@nvenience and tor reference, and in no way define, limit, or describe the scope ol
this Lease nor the intent ol any p(ovision trrereol.

Section 20.20. gqtstpgtlg This Lease may be executed by the parties
in separate parts with the signature ol each party to a copy ot the @nlract, even it
not the same copy, mnstituting the creation of a binding contract between the
partles.

Section 20.21. Bindlng on Successorg, The covenanls and conditions
herein contained shall, sublecl to the provisions as to assignment, amly to and tind
the heirs, successors, execulors, administralors, and assigns of all ol the parties
hereto, and all of the parties hereto shall be iointly and severally liable hereunder.

'14
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Section 20.22. ln!r'olyemer of Both Parties. Allparties hereto have been
fully involved in the negotiation and drafting of lhis Agreement. Accordingly, the
parties hereto agree lhat any rule of conslruction of contracts resolving any
ambiguities against the dratting party will be inapplicable to this Agreement. This
Agreement willbe inlerpreted in a lairand neutralmanner without favoring one party
over the other. No provision ol this Agreement will be interpreled for or against any
party because lhe provision was dratted by that party or its legal representative.

SI GN ATU RE PAG ES FOLLOW.

Lesso/s lnitralsl
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LESSOR: McKenzle County

Its H.l 0A^"""-.
By:

By

lls:

STATE OF NORTH OAKOTA

COUNry OF MCKENZIE

this
a

,u Rid,""t LL"
kno*n to ,E-n to -b" tt"

day of N*nb,- .zo

tc

LESSEE'S S'GA'ATURE PAGE FOLLOWS
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SS

and the respectively, ol
McKenzie County, the entity lhat is described in, and that executed the loregoing
instrument and acknowledged that said entity executed lhe same.

otary

Lesso/s lntials:
t r/09/15r'13

J@- Lessee s lnitials:

.lr|9 9 2020Crymbion

ERKA JOI{N6ftD
Nolory ft6tb

Slqlr d odh oo&oto
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LESSEE:
LSS Housing City ln LLC

Its

By:

lns,lut

on this tE day ot Nov{ft'lpl, 20r 5, Eerore mela Notary pubric in and
tor said countv andState, personallv appe'i1gd lf,Seit'a -NoY!^.,(s3)v'\ 

, 1o me
known ro be ri,e kes^do-,- t-' ot t-ss- uoiGilIii6E cfiiii-ILc, tne
entity that i" OescriOeO in, anO ttat exeq.ded the firegoing insirument, and
acknowledg€d to me that such entty executed the same.

STATE OF NOFITH DAKOTA

COUNTY OF CASS

Lessor's lnitials:
11/09/1slr3

Notary Public

17
Lessee's lnitials:

Sara Hauschulz
Notdy Public

s't te of Nonh oakclta
My Comm65'o.! Etpi€s &qusl 27lh' 2020
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